FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

DATE: April 8, 2020

Media Contact: Meagan Utsey, Public Information Officer
Phone Numbers: 843-782-0502
843-549-5632 (Emergency Operations Center)
E-Mail: mutsey@colletoncounty.org

COVID-19 LIVE STREAM THURSDAY, APRIL 9TH AT 1:30 PM

All residents seeking additional information or wanting to ask questions regarding COVID-19, TUNE INTO OUR COVID-19 LIVE STREAM - Tomorrow, April 9, 2020, at 1:30 pm. The Colleton County Fire-Rescue Emergency Management Division, the Colleton County Sheriff’s Office and the City of Walterboro will be hosting a live question/answer session. Residents can tune into our live stream via Colleton County Sheriff’s Office Facebook, CCFR Facebook, the Colleton County Government Instagram or the City of Walterboro Facebook. Please use the link below to submit questions beforehand or during the live stream.

http://colletonfire.com/question

ALL PUBLIC LANDINGS/BOAT RAMPS ARE CLOSED BY ORDER OF GOVERNOR MCMASTER

Chessie Chessy Creek Ln, Walterboro Folly Creek 32.7833, -80.5594
Brickyard Ferry Bennett’s Point Rd, Green Pond Asheeopoo River 32.6132, -80.48185
Bennett’s Point Bennett’s Point Rd, Green Pond Mosquito Creek 32.5578, -80.45542
Price’s Bridge Price’s Bridge Ln, Walterboro Horseshoe Creek 32.7839, -80.5331
Live Oak Oyster Row Ln, Edisto Island Big Bay Creek 32.50242, -80.32328
West Bank Hope Plantation Ln, Green Pond Edisto River 32.73593, -80.45175
Mars Oldfield Mars Oldfield Ln, Cottageville Edisto River 33.05483, -80.44973
Good Hope Good Hope Landing Ln, Ridgeville Edisto River 32.96583, -80.41825
Old Cheehaw Old Cheehaw Landing Ln, Green Pond Cheehaw River 32.6342, -80.58765
Fields Point Fields Point Ln, Green Pond Combahee River 32.56742, -80.55717
Public Public Landing Rd, Yemassee Combahee River 32.69798, -80.81183
Lowndes Parkers Ferry Rd, Ridgeville Edisto River 32.87083, -80.40343
Long Creek Long Creek Landing Ln, Ridgeville Edisto River 32.93598, -80.40298
Sullivan’s Ferry Stump Knocker Cir, Ridgeville Edisto River 32.91218, -80.40692
Cuckhold’s Cuckolds Creek Ln, Green Pond Folly Creek 32.71427, -80.69423